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Congratulations Northwest on being accepted by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools, 
Commission on Elementary and Secondary Schools (MSA-CESS), for accreditation. This is a wonderful 
milestone in our young school. We are delighted to embark on this process of continuous improvement.   
Accreditation is not an end goal, but a commitment by the entire school to ensure that our school is continu-
ously improving. Accreditation is a self-evaluation process that schools voluntarily use to demonstrate they 
are meeting a defined set of research-based performance standards. The standards examine schools in a 
holistic way, supplementing student-testing data to provide a more complete measure of a school’s perfor-
mance and chart a strategic and realistic course for continuous school improvement. MSA-CESS provides 
schools with a systematic process that requires a school to justify its existence, establish a vision of its 
future, and determine specific objectives to realize that vision. The accreditation process ensures that 
schools provide the means to manage change through regular assessment, planning, implementation, and 
reassessment.
MSA-CESS is recognized worldwide as a leader in accrediting schools. It currently has over 2700 members 
in the US and 100 countries around the world. There are seven other schools in Kuwait who have attained 
MSA-CESS accreditation. 

This year, Northwest will undertake the self-study which requires input from a coalition of school leaders, 
teachers, parents and students. The self-study will review the school’s performance in 12 key areas that 
make up the MSA-CESS Standards for Accreditation:
 
 • Mission, Vision, Core Beliefs 
 • Governance and Leadership
 • School Improvement Planning
 • Finances
 • Facilities
 • School Organization and Staff
 • Health and Safety
 • Educational Program
 • Assessment and Evidence of Student Learning
 • Student Services
 • Student Life and Activities
 • Information Resources

Accreditation fosters stakeholder involvement and commitment by providing opportunities for greater 
involvement in charting the direction and future of the school. Accreditation offers a mechanism to involve 
constituent groups in creating a vision of the future, not just allowing it to happen. Northwest is excited to 
embark on this journey with our community. 
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By: Laila Ali - Grade 5 Green
International Week was a blast and I could almost 
imagine it as the best day of the whole academic 
school year. First, the day started when students 
arrived with their wonderful costumes. Each class 
wore a costume that represented the country their 
class was assigned. Our country was Mexico and 
our city was Cancun. The class decided to wear 
dresses that were yellow with rainbow stripes on 
them. It was fabulous! Once half of our class came 
we started setting up the lights that my teacher 
brought and sorting out the food on the table. We 
were almost done setting up in the courtyard when 
we had to go to set up our booth downstairs in the 
basement. So, each one of us grabbed an item out 
of the bags and hurried in line. 

We sold our items at our booth which was fun and 
we saw what the other classes had to offer. Oh, did 
I mention that our teacher Ms. Kiara bought us a 
Snapchat filter off Snapchat? The filter was amaz-
ing, and we had so much fun taking pictures with the 
filter.  Then, after finishing from the booth every 
single thing was sold, but overall we had an 
awesome time with our class and I can’t wait for our 
next International Day celebration right here at 
Northwest Bilingual School. 

International WeekInternational Week
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Georgia Trip
By: Mr. David Heslip
Bright eyed and pumped to be out of school we met early 
Sunday morning at Starbucks in the airport. After some 
last minute rain jacket shopping and some forgotten bags 
we made our way from Kuwait via several planes until we 
arrived in Tbilisi, Georgia. The following few days were 
spent riding cable cars, ziplining, riding the funicular and 
exploring the old city. After our time in the city we all 
packed into the van to head out to our hotel in the moun-
tains. Situated on a river bank, deep in a valley, the air 
was fresh and the views, glorious! The boys however, 
were not too impressed with the limited areas where wifi 
was available (not their hotel rooms). Over the next few 
days we were able to play in the snow and explore the 
mountain villages. We ate fresh trout and tried traditional 
Georgian food along with the obligatory junk food. One 

particular evening, dinner somehow slipped our minds 
until a late hour. We hurried into the van to find food but 
when we finally arrived at the restaurant I realised that all 
of the boys were not dressed for dinner, they were in their 
pajamas (I apparently missed the pajama party memo). 
Our mornings in the mountains were by far the highlight 
of trip. Spontaneously deciding which mountain to climb, 
we would set off scrambling up banks, hugging trees to 
keep from slipping and even watching one of our back-
packs tumble uncontrollably down a mountainside (not to 
worry, it was retrieved later). After reaching a resting spot 
we stopped to take in the view (and catch our breath). As 
much as we would have liked to keep climbing we had a 
busy agenda to keep so down the mountain we went. 
Climbing down here, sliding down there, we returned to 
the hotel in mud covered clothes just in time for breakfast. 
Returning to Tbilisi was not terribly exciting as we were all 
still craving more mountains and more exploring. After a 
few more days of city adventures and a little bit of retail 
therapy we headed home. Tired, yet sad that our trip was 
over, we said our goodbyes and returned to everyday life 
in Kuwait.
Georgia is a trip that I will not soon forget, beautiful moun-
tains, interesting history and incredible company.
I cannot speak highly enough of the six boys I accompa-
nied on the trip, we had many laughs and I was very 
proud of the way they represented our school and coun-
try.  Finally I must thank the school for organising such a 
rewarding experience for all those involved. It was a blast!

Georgia Trip Participles
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The Excitement of Science Week
By: Laila Mohammad and Ms. Kiara - 5 Green
Science Week was awesome, there were so many experi-
ments to see. My favorite part was when we got to design 
our posters and hot glue our work together. It all started 
when we were divided into a group of 6 girls. I personally 
think my group’s experiment was the best because of the 
interesting science information behind it. Our topic was 
“Physics” so our entire class experiments had to relate to 
physics and in this case we used Newton’s Laws of Motion. 
My group had Newton’s 1st law which is “an object at rest 
will stay at rest and an object in motion will stay in motion, 
unless a force is added.”  We were tasked with creating 
“The Tumbling Toy” from scratch! When I first heard it, I 
thought we were going to get all messy with it, but no, we 
did not even need our lab coats for any of our experiments. 
So Ms. Kiara showed us the videos and chose an experi-
ment for each group. After we all got our experiments and 
directions, we were ready to start planning. We planned on 
who will get what and who would be in charge of complet-
ing tasks where necessary. We worked on our whole experi-
ment in class, and never at home. It was a little difficult work-
ing in groups because we had to evenly spread the work 
out so each one of us would have a job. We tried to make 
ours the same as the one in the video, but sadly it didn’t 
work. We tried non-stop, and we finally nailed it after four 
long days. Once we finished building our experiment, we 
started gluing all of the information onto the poster. After the 
four long days of hard work, we finally finished our whole 
project. So when the time came to present to the parents, 
we nailed it! I could say that I appreciated all the hard work 
and effort we put into this project!

Science Fair
By: Khaled Malallah  - 9 Blue
Northwest’s Science Fair was a blast this year. Personally, 
I worked with Shriaan on our poster with the experiment 
being the effect of temperature on ma strength.
I had a lot of fun explaining the interesting process that 
takes place during the conduction of our experiment and 

we really did see a great result and effect on our 
audience. We used in our experiments a method 
that goes by the legendary name The Scientific 
Method. During the utilization of this method we 
learned how to state the hypothesis, conduct the 
experiment in a “scientific” way and just be mindful 
while observing the results that took place. Literally 
every student participated in this event. The good 
thing is that this year there was a lot more variety of 
experiments and some very interesting ones. We 
really had an easier time this year. I am so very  
thankful to Ms.Hanan, Ms.Shatha, Ms. Nesrein, 
Ms. Erin, Ms. Fatima, Dr. Gertrude and Mr. Naji for 
conducting this year’s Science Fair. What a blast it 
truly was.

Science Week
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Earth Day
By: Abdullah Nawaf Almazyad - 3 Blue
During Science Week we celebrated Earth Day and it was very fun. We brought flowers and plants to 
school. We painted our hands and then we put our hands on the tires and made them colorful. We put 
our plants in the planters. We will watch them grow.  We also learned about recycling and helping to keep 
the Earth clean. We enjoyed celebrating Earth Day during Science Week.
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Northwest’s
Got Talent
By: Ahmad Abdulrahman Al Sumait and Dana 
Bilal Sandid
On May 1st, 2018 Northwest Bilingual School 
hosted its annual talent show, called Northwest’s 
Got Talent.  We had two shows, boys and then the 
girls.  Mr. David was in charge of the Boys’ Talent 
Show and Ms. Kiara was in charge of the Girls’ 
Talent Show.  Mr. David, Ms. Kiara and the judges 
went through two different rounds of auditions to get 
the acts right for the shows.  A lot of hard work was 
put in by the students and their teachers to get the 
acts ready for the show.  Many of the students in the 
show were practicing every day to get their act as 
perfect as possible.  All that hard work really paid off 
as this year’s shows were the best ever!
The boys had 6 acts in their show.  There was a big 
variety in the acts this year.  We had a comedy skit, 
a solo singer, a pair of crazy scientists, two comedi-
ans, a traditional dance group and a skit performed 
3 different ways (comedy, drama and action).  

The girls had 9 acts for the talent show which includ-
ed singing, dancing and a gymnastics/comedy 
show.  The girls put on a wonderful show and used 
a lot of creativity and talent to entertain their class-
mates.  The singing was beautiful, the dancing was 
energetic and the gymnastics was hilarious!  

The audiences had a wonderful time watching all of 
their classmates show off their talents.  Some of the 
acts were very funny and some were very entertain-
ing but full of drama.  There was a lot to watch and 
the audiences were not disappointed by the shows. 
The shows were judged by a panel of 4 judges and 
also by the audiences.  The judges for both shows 
were Ms. Nesrien, Ms. Erin, Ms. Fatima and Ms. 
Salma.  The audiences also chose their favorite 
acts for a special award.  

The results for the boys’ show were:

3rd Place: Lost Boy, a vocal performance by 
Adnan Raed Dahbour, 3 Blue.

2nd Place: Invisible Bench, a comedy skit by 
Ahmad Khaled Al Mutairi, Yousef Mohammad Al 
Otaibi, Abdullah Mohammad Al Hashash, Saad 
Mohammad Al Khaledi, Saoud Mohammad Alfuzai 
and Abdulrahman Abdullah Al Subaie from 3 Blue.

1st Place: Al Nikta, a skit performed 3 ways by 
Ahmad Abdulrahman Al Sumait, Abdulaziz Abdul-
lah Al Enezi, Abdulaziz Meteb Al Mutairi, Rayan 
Ayman Al Subaih, Hilal Bader Eid, Adel Raed 
Dahbour and Abdulaziz Naser Al Otabi.

Audience Choice: Al Nikta, a skit performed 3 ways 
by Ahmad Abdulrahman Al Sumait, Abdulaziz Abdul-
lah Al Enezi, Abdulaziz Meteb Al Mutairi, Rayan 
Ayman Al Subaih, Hilal Bader Eid, Adel Raed, and 
Abdulaziz Naser Al Otabi.

�
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By: Laila Ali - Grade 5 Green
International Week was a blast and I could almost 
imagine it as the best day of the whole academic 
school year. First, the day started when students 
arrived with their wonderful costumes. Each class 
wore a costume that represented the country their 
class was assigned. Our country was Mexico and 
our city was Cancun. The class decided to wear 
dresses that were yellow with rainbow stripes on 
them. It was fabulous! Once half of our class came 
we started setting up the lights that my teacher 
brought and sorting out the food on the table. We 
were almost done setting up in the courtyard when 
we had to go to set up our booth downstairs in the 
basement. So, each one of us grabbed an item out 
of the bags and hurried in line. 

We sold our items at our booth which was fun and 
we saw what the other classes had to offer. Oh, did 
I mention that our teacher Ms. Kiara bought us a 
Snapchat filter off Snapchat? The filter was amaz-
ing, and we had so much fun taking pictures with the 
filter.  Then, after finishing from the booth every 
single thing was sold, but overall we had an 
awesome time with our class and I can’t wait for our 
next International Day celebration right here at 
Northwest Bilingual School. 

By: Huda Omar Abduljader - 5 Green
and Fatimah Adel Albathal - 4 Purple

The Excellence Awards are held at Northwest Bilingual 
School every year and the students really look forward 
to finding out who has won the many awards.  Last year 
the awards ceremony was brilliant!  It was really fun and 
I was given the Outstanding Student award for 4th 
grade.  There were two awards which were Outstanding 
and Excellent. There were also awards for the best 
students in Arabic and Islamic Studies.  We had a neck-
lace of flowers around our necks and our parents would 
shoot perfect photos of us.  The clapping was loud and 
the parents were cheering for their children.  I had an 
awesome time at the ceremony and I hope this year’s 
ceremony will be as fun as last year’s promotion cere-
mony was.  I’m excited about going into middle school 
and can’t wait to finish elementary school.  My brother 
in 9th grade had a promotion ceremony where they also 
got awards.

My little sister had her KG1 promotion ceremony 
which was phenomenal! - Huda Omar Abduljader
The promotion ceremony for KG was amazing!  My 
brother and sister were in KG2 and it was really fun to 
watch them finish KG and move into first grade.  There 
was singing and dancing and all of the families were 
so proud.  When my class had our Excellence Awards 
Ceremony it was awesome!  It was really fun because 
our parents were there and I even got an award.  But, 
the thing that I was sad about was that it was the last 
day of school.  Everyone was saying, “It’s ok, you will 
be here next year.”   That made me feel better, know-
ing I had such good friends but also I was hoping all of 
my friends would stay with me here at Northwest.   I 
am hoping that this year’s ceremony will be as good, if 
not better than last year’s ceremony.  Of course, I am 
hoping to win more awards to put on my wall at home. 
– Fatimah Adel  Albathal

Excellence Awards and
Promotion Ceremonies
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By: Rayan Ayman Al Subaih
I interviewed two of my classmates, Abdulhadi Fadhil Al Shalahi and Adel Raed Dahbour to find out what 
they were thinking and feeling as the 5th Grade Promotion Ceremony is fast approaching. 

Rayan: “Are you excited about the promotion ceremony?”
Adel: “Yes, I am excited.  Our parents will be proud.”
Abdulhadi: “I am excited and proud of myself.”
Rayan: “What do you think will happen in the ceremony?”
Abdulhadi: “I think we will all be dressed the same and we will get certificates and our parents will be   
                    so proud of us.”
Adel: “I think that there will be decorations and speeches and we will get certificates and our parents 
          will take many pictures of us because they will be so proud of us.
Rayan: “Do you think you will feel differently after the ceremony?”
Abdulhadi: “Yes, I do think I will feel differently because I will be proud of myself.”
Adel: “I think I will feel differently because I will feel more grown up.”
Rayan: “What do you think will happen next year?
Abdulhadi: “I think we will study harder and have many more tests.”
Rayan: “What do you think will be different next year?”
Adel: “I think that next year will be different because we will have more freedom and independence.”

Promotion Ceremony
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A story by: Dana Bilal Sandid - 5 Green
It was twelve at night and someone strange broke into the Blue Hotel and stole a diamond that was in a 
glass box, hidden in the manager’s office.  At 10:25 am the next morning, police officers came to see what 
happened.  There were two officers, Lee Jhores and Stan Ricky.  They were the best police officers in town 
as they had already solved over 200 mysteries!  
Stan and Lee each had the same question for the five suspects; the guard, the manager, a couple which 
lives in the hotel and the chef at the restaurant in the hotel.  The question was “Where were you last night?”  
The guard answered “I was sitting in my office watching the cameras and I saw something strange moving 
with the diamond.”
The manager stated “I was in my office talking on the phone with my friend when someone punched me in 
the face and it all went dark.”  The manager showed the police the wound on his face from the punch.
The husband said, “I was just sleeping.”  The wife then added, “I was with my friends and it was really dark 
so I came back to the hotel.  That’s when I saw someone running with the diamond in his/her hands.”
The chef said, “I was cleaning the kitchen and heard the manager screaming so I ran to him and that’s when 
I called you.”  
Stan and Lee figured out who the thief was by looking at their answers.  It was the wife.  How could she see 
the thief if it was really dark?  Stan and Lee arrested the wife and recovered the diamond.  They have solved 
the mystery!

Mystery in the Blue Hotel
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Waleed - Superintendent 
for a Day
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يعد هذا الشهر مميزاً عند املسلمني ، وذو مكانة خاصة عن 

باقي شهور السنة الهجرية ، فهو شهر الصوم ؛ الذي يعد 

أحد أركان اإلسالم  .

والصيام مدرسة جامعة ، يتعلم فيها املسلم معان عظيمة ، 

تعينه عىل تقوية النفس وتهذيبها والسمو بها . 

الطعام  عن  االمتناع  مجرد  الصيام  من  املقصود  فليس 

حفظ  وجب  بل  فقط،  الحسية  املفطرات  وسائر  والرشاب 

الصوم وصونه من كل ما يدنسه ، أو ينقص أجره ،  فكام 

املباحة وجب عليه أن  الحسية  املفطرات  املسلم عن  يصوم 

تصوم جوارحه عن كل ما يُذِهب أجر صومه من املفطرات 

املعنوية ، وكام أن للجسم صيام  فان للجوارح صيام أيضا ؛ 

فصيام العني غضها عام حرم الله ، وصيام األذن حفظها 

عن سامع ما حذر ونهى ، وصيام اللسان صونه عن قول الكالم املؤذي 

أخالقياً ونفسياً واجتامعياً، وهي أمور قد غفل عنها كثري من الناس ، 

فقد يصوم الصائم عن الطعام والرشاب ، ويفطر عىل غريهام ، بأن 

ميأل يومه بأقوال وأفعال تنقص من أجر صومه ، يقول النبي - صىل 

الله عليه وسلم- : (( رُبَّ َصائٍِم َحظُُّه ِمْن ِصيَاِمِه الُْجوُع َوالَْعطَُش ، َورُبَّ 

َهُر )) قَائٍِم َحظُُّه ِمْن ِقيَاِمِه السَّ

وكذلك قال رسول الله - صىل الله عليه وسلم- : ((َمْن لَْم يََدْع قَْوَل 

الزُّوِر َوالَْعَمَل ِبِه ، فَلَيَْس لِلَِّه َحاَجٌة ِيف أَْن يََدَع طََعاَمُه َوَرشَابَُه ))

وهذه دعوة لكل مسلم ، اجعل من الصوم صفحة جديدة يف حياتك ؛ 

لتهذيب روحك ، والسمو بنفسك ، والعلو بأخالقك .

ومبناسبة قرب ( شهر الخري) نهنئكم

وكل عام وأنتم بخري

شھر الخیر
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كــــويـــت يا لـــؤلــؤة فــــاقــــت              كل الـــآلليء قـيـــمة وبــهـــاء
ـاء ــانه حـتى             ظفـــر بـــك يا درة الحــصبـــ جـــاب الغــــواص قيـــعـ
ــداء لم يغلك مــــهـــرا قضــــــى فــيـه            العمر وفاض له بـالــروح فــ
ــروس اآلالء والبحــــر شـــاهـــد عـلى العـــقـد            يزف إلى األرض عـــ

ــت             العـــمـر في أحشـــائه عــــذراء   يحـــن لفــــراق بـــنــية قــضــ
ـواكب الجوزاء يتهـــــلل لرؤيــــتها في الســــمــاء            صاعدة فـوق كـــــ
يوقـــــظ الــــــتــــاريــخ لــيــرى             ويـــروي قصــــة للسمـو غـــراء
ـــدة             تقــهــــــرهـــــا بعـــزة عصماء وأخرى أمــــام المحـــن صامــ

ــاء  وثــــالثـــة ما زالـــت تـــكــتـــــب             بمـــداد من حــضارة وازدهــ
قـــــدر الله لك رفعــة وشموخــــــا             وحــكــاما هــم زيـــنة األمــراء
ـاء كـــــرام بــنو كـــرام تســـــري في            عـــروقهم من الشــــرف دمــ
ــياء ــــاة             وصــبــاح للــــدنـــــيا ضــ هم جــــبر للورى وسعــد للحيــ
وشعبـك طـــــــاهر أبـــــي  لـــــم              يــزل يــــرفع للـفـــضــل لـــواء
تستنشـــق األرواح عطر خـــــلقــــه             وتجــتــني منه ثـــمــار اإلخــاء
ـاء ــرة             ذاقـت من شعـبها طعـم الـوفـ تتبـــــارى بإخـــالصــــه ديـــــ
بشـــــراك يــا كـــويت فـــالدهـــر             كــساك أعيادا كالحلة الحــسـناء
فاحتفـلي بيـوم تحريــرك ويــــــوم             استقـاللك وتاريخــــك الوضـاء
واسعـــدي بيـــمن وأمـن ونــــعـــم             أدامـــها عـلــــيك رب الســـماء

وابقــــــي في جـــبين الزمـــــــان             لـــؤلؤة تبدد ظالم اللـيل ســـناء 

لؤلؤة الزمان

د.شادية مصطفى
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شارك طالب مدرسة نورث وست ثنائية اللغة باملاراثون املقام يف مجمع األفنيوز يف يوم الجمعة املوافق ٤-مايو-٢٠١٨
الذي نظمته جمعية املخرتعني الكويتية  تحت اسم (مخرتعني من بلدي)

حيث التقى الطالب املشاركون باملاراثون  بعد انتهاء السباق مبجموعة من املخرتعني الكويتيني للحديث معهم ومشاهدة اخرتاعاتهم، 
واختتم املاراثون بتكريم جميع املشاركني من كل الفئات.

ماراثون جمعية املخرتعني الكويتية
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الطالبة: شهل المطيري - الصف التاسع
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واصل حلمك
 أحمد ولد ذيك عاش يف أرسة فقرية ، تحصل بصعوبة عىل 

أساسيات الحياة ، ويف منطقة شديدة الفقر وكثرية الجرائم  

كان لهذا الولد حلم جميل ال يكاد تغمض عيناه إال وقد تخيل 

نفسه ذاك اإلنسان الناجح املؤثر ، والذي يستمع له اآلالف ، 

ولكن   ، التحقيق  وصعب  كبري  حلمه  رمبا   ، باسمه  ويهتفون 

، وال حق ألحد أن يحرمه أن يحلم.... كان  الحلم يبقى حلامً 

عملية  جعل  خلقي  بعيب  ولد  ولكن  ومجتهد  ذكيا  الولد  هذا 

يقف  أن  عليه  مفيدة  جملة  يتكلم  فحتى   ، صعبة  الكالم 

للسخرية  تعرض  ولكم  نفسه   شتات  ليجمع  ؛  بالساعات 

واالستهزاء من قبل أقرانه يف املدرسة.. ولكن ذلك مل يوقفه ، 

ومل يحطم عزميته ، بل اتخذ من ساحة املدرسة مكانا خاصا 

له يتدرب ويخاطب الفراغ ، ويتخيل أن هناك من يصفق له ، 

وينساب الكالم كاملاء من الشالل بسهولة ورسعة .... مرة من 

سؤاال  وجهت  التي  ملعلمته  حلمه  يذكر  أن  عليه  كان  املرات 

الطلبة  كتب  ؟  منكم حلمه  واحد  كل  ليكتب  ؛  الطالب  لجميع 

جميعاً وكانت متواضعة طفولية سهلة التحقيق.. إال حلم ذاك 

الولد أحمد كان حلمه ال ينطبق مع واقعه الفقري ماديا وثقافيا 

وصحيا ... فحتى يحقق ذلك الحلم عليه أن يجتهد وهو ما يراه 

أن  أريد  معلمتي  حلمه:  وذكر  أحمد  وقف  صعباّ...  اآلخرون 

أكون معلام مثلك متاما. قهقهت املعلمة وهي تسمع ماذا قال: 

ماذا تريد يا أحمد؟ كرر اإلجابة بصوت متلعثم أريد .. أريد أن أكون 

الفصل  أمام  يقرتب  أن  ونادته  قهقهاتها  ....وارتفعت  مثلك  معلام 

وقالت له باستهزاء: أال ترى كيف تتكلم  أال ترى أن كلامتك غريبة 

ومن الصعب أن يفهمها اآلخرون .. وهل أنت واثق أن هناك أمل بأن 

تتشاىف من مرضك وتلعثمك حتى تكون معلام نابغا وتعلم الطالب 

يف  الحلم  ينكرس  مل  ولكن  بكلامتها  أحمد  تأثر  الصحيح.  بالشكل 

خياله واستمر يتدرب أمام املرآة .... وأمام أمه وإخوته حتى تخرج 

جامعيا  أستاذا  وأصبح  املعلمني  بكلية  والتحق  بامتياز  الثانويه  من 

مشهورا تعرض محارضاته عىل قنوات التلفاز واملواقع االلكرتونية 

وحدث ذات يوم أن وجهت له إدارة مدرسته دعوة ؛ ليلقي محارضة 

للطالب عن التخطيط للحياة.

وحرض األستاذ وبدا الكالم بالتايل:

قد يضع الله لنا عائقا ليخترب صربنا وقدرتنا عىل تجاوزه وأنا قد 

واجهت ذلك العائق الذي كان مصدر سخرية وإزعاج يل من قبل 

طاملا   الذي  النجاح  أحقق  أن  استطعت  ولكن  وأصحايب  معلمتي 

حلمت به وأشكر كل من ضحك واستهزأ يب وباألخص معلمتي التي 

أراها تبستم أمامي اآلن...

الطالبه شهل منصور املطريي

هديف ورسالتي للجميع ... واصلوا حلمكم وال تستسلموا والعائق قد 

يكون أول درجة يف سلم النجاح.
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